On Campus Testing Positivity
7/17/20-5/9/20

6.6%

On Campus Testing Positivity by Week

Total # Positive
# Unduplicated Negative PCR
# Unduplicated Negative Antigen
# Inconclusive

Percent Positivity (Line)
Number of Tests Performed (Bar)

Total # Tests
% Positive
CURRENT ACTIVE COVID-19 CASES

1 Students
0 Staff
0 Faculty

ALL REPORTED COVID-19 CASES

Summer Semester 2021
Includes all cases diagnosed with on-campus testing and self-reported from outside testing (5/9/2021 to present)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Notification Date</th>
<th>Date Reported to University</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Last Date on Campus</th>
<th>Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/17/21</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>5/5/21</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL REPORTED COVID-19 CASES

Spring Semester 2021
Includes all cases diagnosed with on-campus testing and self-reported from outside testing (1/1/21-5/8/2021)

28 Students
9 Staff
2 Faculty
1 On-Campus Contractor

Fall Semester 2020
Includes all cases diagnosed with on-campus testing and self-reported from outside testing (7/16/2020-12/31/2020)

110 Students
7 Staff
16 Faculty

For more detail about Fall Semester cases, email COVID-19questions@tamut.edu